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A bstract. Theglasstransition ofsupercooled uidsisa particularchallengeforcom -

putersim ulation,because the (longest)relaxation tim esincrease by about15 decades

upon approaching thetransition tem peratureTg.Brute-forcem oleculardynam icssim -

ulations,aspresented here form olten SiO 2 and coarse-grained bead-spring m odelsof

polym erchains,can yield very usefulinsightaboutthe�rstfew decadesofthisslowing

down.Hence this allows to access the tem perature range around Tc ofthe so-called

m ode coupling theory,whereas the dynam ics around the experim entalglass transi-

tion is com pletely outofreach.W hile m ethodssuch as \paralleltem pering" im prove

the situation som ewhat,a m ethod thatallows to span a signi�cantpartofthe region

Tg � T � Tc isstilllacking.O nly forabstractm odelssuch asthein�niterange10-state

Pottsglasswith a few hundred spinsthisregion can be explored.Howeverthism odel

su�ers from very strong �nite size e�ects thus m aking it di�cult to extrapolate the

resultsobtained forthe �nite system sizesto the therm odynam ic lim it.

Forthecaseofpolym erm elts,two di�erentstrategiesto uselatticem odelsinstead

ofcontinuum m odelsarediscussed:In the�rstapproach,a m appingofan atom istically

realistic m odelofpolyethylene to the bond uctuation m odelwith suitable e�ective

potentials and a tem perature-dependent tim e rescaling factor is attem pted. In the

second approach,devoted to a testoftheentropy theory,m ovesthatare arti�cialbut

which lead to a faster relaxation (\slithering snake" algorithm ) are used,to get at

leaststaticpropertiesatsom ewhatlowertem peraturesthan possiblewith a \realistic"

dynam ics.The m eritsand shortcom ingsofallthese approachesare discussed.

1 Introduction

Thereason fortheslowing down ofthedynam icsofsupercooled liquidsand the

resulting glasstransition to an am orphoussolid is one ofthe biggestunsolved

problem sin thephysicsofcondensed m atter[1,2,3,4,5]and itisalso aparticular

challenge for com puter sim ulation [6,7,8,9,10,11,12].The present introductory

section intendsto rem ind the readeron the m ain experim entalfactsand som e

theoreticalideas about the glass transition,and willalso serve to m ake clear

why in this problem there existsa gap oftim e-scalesthat sim ulationsneed to

bridge.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202337v1
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Asiswellknown,itisalready a problem to characterizethestaticstructure

ofaglass:thestructureofan am orphousm aterialisnotregularlikeacrystalline

solid,butshowsonly shortrange ordersim ilarto a liquid.However,the latter

ows,while the am orphous solid is rigid!In fact, if one m akes a scattering

experim ent,itishard to distinguish from the structure whetheronehasa uid

above the glasstransition tem perature Tg ora solid below Tg (Fig.1) [13,14].

Ifone approaches Tg,the structuralrelaxation tim e � which is related to the

viscosity �(T),forinstance -increasessm oothly by up to 15 decades,asshown

schem atically in Fig.2,withoutany accom panying signi�cantstructuralchange

detectablebyscatteringexperim ents(Fig.1).Thisincreaseof�(T)isoften �tted

to theVogel-Fulcherrelation [1]

�(T)/ exp[EV F =(T � TV F )]; (1)

where E V F is an e�ective activation barrier.From this functionalform it is

clearthat �(T)is predicted to diverge at the Vogel-Fulchertem perature TV F ,

which islowerthan Tg,ofcourse,ifoneinvokestheem piricalde�nition ofTg via

�(T = Tg)= 1013 Poise[1].However,itisquestionablewhetherthetem perature

dependence of� asgiven by Eq.(1)really holds.

Another very com m on relation often used to describe various relaxation

functionsofglassform ing uidsistheK ohlrausch-W illiam s-W attsfunction,also

called stretched exponential,[1],

’(t)/ exp[� (t=�)�]: (2)

This relation involves an exponent � � 1,whose precise physicalsigni�cance

is som ewhatobscure.Again itis unknown under which circum stances(ifany)

Eq.(2)isexact,and in which itisjusta convenient�tting form ula to represent

data.

O ften itisclaim ed thattheglasstransition isa purely kineticphenom enon,

and ifone would be able to waitlong enough (which could m ean tim eslike the

ageoftheuniverse,however!)onecould seethatglassisnotreallyasolid butstill

a uid thatows.However,thisidea isnotgenerally accepted,since there are

som eindicationsthattherem ay bean underlying quasi-equilibrium phasetran-

sition between m etastablephases,nam ely from thesupercooled m etastableuid

toan (alsom etastable)idealglassphase(thestablephasefortem peratureslower

than them elting tem peratureTm isofcoursethecrystal).Such an indication is

K auzm ann’sentropyparadox[15]:Bystudyingthedi�erencein entropybetween

liquid and crystalone�ndsthatnearTg thedi�erence�S(T)= S uid � Scrystal

hasdecreased toabout1/3ofitsvalueSm atthem elting/crystallization tem per-

atureTm .Ifthistrend isextrapolated (linearlyin T)toeven lowertem peratures,

�S(T)would becom e negative below the K auzm ann tem perature T 0 (which is

usually quite close to the Vogel-Fulcher-tem peratureTV F ),see Fig.2.Itwould

indeed be paradox ifthe entropy ofthe supercooled uid (with its disordered

structure) were less than the entropy ofthe ordered solid!O ne possibility to

bypasstheproblem isto assum ethatthis\entropy catastrophe"isavoided by a

phase transition atT0 (oratsom e tem perature in between T0 and Tg).In fact,
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for the glass transition ofpolym er m elts G ibbs and DiM arzio [17]proposed

an approxim ate theory that shows such a vanishing ofthe entropy at T0,and

subsequently Adam and G ibbs [18]suggested argum ents to show that Eq.(1)

holdswith TV F = T0.However,although these conceptsenjoy som epopularity,

allthese argum entsarebased on very crude and hardly justi�able assum ptions

and approxim ations,and hencethey arenotaccepted by m any researchers.For

instance,them odecoupling theory oftheglasstransition (M CT)[3]claim sthat

thereisindeed an underlying transition butthisisnota phasetransition in the

sense oftherm odynam icsbut rathera \dynam icaltransition" from an ergodic

to a nonergodicbehavior.Thistransition should occurata criticaltem perature

Tc and can be seen in the form ofthe tim e dependence ofthe correlation func-

tion ofdensity uctuationsoritsFouriertransform �q(T),seeFig.2.AboveTc,

thiscorrelatordecaysto zero,butasTc isapproached a plateau developswhose

\lifetim e" getslargerand largeruntilitdiverges,in the idealcase:the system

gets\stuck",the decay of�q(t)stopsatthe \nonergodicity param eter" fc,an

orderparam eterfortheglasstransition thatappearsdiscontinuously atTc.The

physicalidea behind thistheory isthe \cage picture":the m otion ofany atom

in a denseuid isconstrained by itsneighbors,which form a cagearound it.At

low enough tem peraturestheescapeoutofthecagegetsblocked.M CT predicts

thatcloseto thisdynam icaltransition � and �(T)show a power-law divergence

asoneapproachesTc,

� / �(T)/ (T � Tc)
� 

: (3)

In reality this dependence is,however,observed only in a lim ited tem perature

interval.Theway outofthisdilem m a istheargum entthatonem ustnotneglect

(as \idealized" m ode coupling theory does [3]) therm ally activated processes,

so-called \hopping processes",by which atom ssupposedly can escapefrom their

cagewhen T islessthan Tc.Thetheory then claim s[19]thatasim pleArrhenius

behaviorresultsin thisregion,log� / 1=T forT < Tc,and in the vicinity ofTc
the power-law divergence ofEq.(3)isrounded o� to a sm ooth crossoverfrom

the power law to the Arrhenius divergence.Thus this theory does not involve

anyphasetransition,thereisjustasm ooth crossoverfrom onetypeofdynam ical

behaviorto anotheronenearTc,and Tg m eansthatrelaxation tim eshavegrown

so largethatthe system fallsoutofequilibrium .

In realsystem s this crossoverseem s to occur at a viscosity som ewhere be-

tween 10 and 103 Poise,i.e.a tim ewindow thatcan beexplored with m olecular

dynam ics(M D)sim ulations.Hence such sim ulationsareable to investigatethe

beginning ofthe approach to the criticaltem perature Tc which M CT describes

[3]and hence are very usefulto check the validity ofthistheory.However,the

following 10 decadesoftheviscosity between Tc and Tg areoutofreach forM D

sim ulationsso far.Unfortunately thisis precisely the region thatone needsto

explore,fora de�nite distinction between the theories!

Thusalthough straightforward atom istic M D m ethods[20,21]clearly face a

dilem m a,we shallneverthelessdescribe how farone can push this type ofap-

proach,choosing SiO 2 asan exam ple(Sec.2).A m ethod to extend therangeof
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tim esand accessibletem peraturessom ewhatistheconceptof\paralleltem per-

ing" [22,23,24,25,26],and this approach and its problem s willbe presented in

Sec.3.Forthesakeofcontrast,Sec.4 willthen describethe10-statePottsglass

m odel.Although thism odelisonly an abstractcaricaturefora realglass,ithas

the m eritthatquite a few resultsareknown analytically and thatM onteCarlo

sim ulationsare possible atTc and even atlowertem peratures,ifone considers

only system sofa few hundred Pottsspins.The disappointing aspectis,Sec.4,

thateven in this very idealized case one learnsrelatively little aboutthe glass

transition ofthe in�nite system ,since one has to �ght againstdram atic �nite

sizee�ects[27,28,29,30]!

Then weshalldescribebriey (Sec.5)a coarse-grained m odelofshortpoly-

m er chains [14,31,32,33,34,35,36,37].This beadspring m odelis quite successful

in reproducing a num berofexperim entalresultsqualitatively,asalready exem -

pli�ed in Fig.1.The cooling rates that one can reach are about 3 orders of

m agnitudesm allerthan forSiO 2.Thusthem odelisvery usefulfortesting m ode

coupling theory [36,37].However,also for this system there is actually only a

dim hope that one can get distinctly below the criticaltem perature Tc!W ith

respect to that it m ay be better to work with the so-called bond uctuation

m odelon the lattice [6,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47]- a system which allows

to equilibrate m eltsatlow tem peratureswith arti�cialm oves[44,45,46,47].By

sim ulationsofthis m odelalso the con�gurationalentropy and itstem perature

dependence can be extracted [44,45]and thusitcan be shown thatthe entropy

theory ofG ibbsand DiM arzio [17]isratherinaccurateand m isleading (Sec.6).

Finally,an interestingvariant(Sec.7)ofthebond uctuation m odelwillbecon-

sidered.Here one usese�ective potentialsthatare constructed such thata real

m aterialis m im icked,e.g.polyethylene [48].This trick allows that partofthe

problem ofbridging thetim escalesistaken careofby a \tim erescaling factor"

[48],a specialtranslation factorbetween thephysicaltim eand theM onteCarlo

tim e.Sec.8 then willsum m arizesom eoftheconclusionsem erging from allthis

work.

2 Tow ards the sim ulation ofrealglassy m aterials:T he

case ofSiO 2

M olten SiO 2 isa prototypeofa network glassform er.Furtherm oreitisa system

that is wellsuited for m oleculardynam ics sim ulations since a very well-tested

pairpotentialbased on quantum -chem icalcalculation hasbeen developed [49].

By a suitable com bination oflong-rangeCoulom b interactionsand shortrange

forces,chosen in the form

Vij(r)=
qiqje

2

r
+ A ij exp(� B ijr)� Cij=r

6 with i;j2 fSi,Og; (4)

thee�ectiveinteraction between theionscan bedescribed reliably.Hereeisthe

charge ofan electron,qO = � 1:2,qSi = 2:4,and the values ofthe param eters
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A ij,B ij and Cij can be found in Ref.[49].This potentialis able to describe

the form ation ofcovalentbondswithoutthe explicitassum ption ofthree-body

forces,whosecalculation would be very tim e consum ing.Due to the long range

ofthe electrostatic interactions,Ewald sum m ation techniqueshave to be used,

whiletheshortrangepartofthepotentialcan becuto� ata suitableradiusrc.

Itturnsoutthatrc = 5:5�A yieldsgood results[50].TheM D tim estep,however,

m ust be chosen relatively sm all,nam ely �t= 1:6fs.Note that the presence of

the long range Coulom bic interactions m ake the calculation ofthe forces still

a quite CPU-intensive task.Furtherm ore one has to average the results over

severalindependentrunsin orderto im provethe statistics.

In a �rst set ofsim ulations,the m ethod used to coolthe sam ple was very

sim ilar to the procedure used in glass factories where the tem perature is re-

duced linearly with tim e t,starting from som e initialtem perature Ti such that

T(t)= Ti� t,where  is the cooling rate [50].The m ain di�erence between

thesim ulation and thecooling ofthe realm aterialaretheactualnum bersused

here:The initialtem perature thathad to be chosen in the sim ulation wasvery

high,Ti = 7000K ,and coolingrateswerebetween  = 1015K /sand  = 1012K /s

[50].In contrasttheglassfactory usestypicalinitialtem peraturesof1600K and

cooling ratesof1K /soreven less,so thesim ulation isatleast12 ordersofm ag-

nitudeo�!Despitetheseextrem ely high cooling rates-which areinevitabledue

to the heavy com putationalburden -the generated structuresare qualitatively

reasonable.In particularone obtainsrandom tetrahedralnetworksin which al-

m ostallSiatom sitin the centerofa tetrahedron and m ostofthe O atom ssit

atthecorners.

Earlier investigators (for a review see [7,8,50]) were so bold to claim that

such glass structures are identicalto those occurring in nature,denying any

signi�cant dependence on cooling rate.However,as we have shown [50],such

a claim is foolish since one sees a pronounced dependence on cooling rate in

m any quantities,including thestructure.Asatypicalexam pleweshow in Fig.3

how the distribution ofthe length n ofringsdepends on [50].(See the �gure

caption fora de�nition ofthislength.)Itisseen thatovertherangeof thatis

accessible there is a signi�cantincrease ofP (n = 6)and a signi�cantdecrease

ofP (n = 3) and P (n = 4),while P (n = 5),P (n = 7) and P (n = 8) alm ost

stay constant.Clearly an extrapolation ofsuch data to the physically relevant

cooling rate  = 1K /sis very di�cult,and perhaps not yet possible:Perhaps

P (n = 3)and P (n = 4)arealready practically equalto zero for = 1K /s-we

don’treally know.Even sim plequantities,such asthedensity oftheglassatlow

tem peratures,arehard to predictreliably.(Thisproblem isalso com plicated by

thefactthatm olten SiO 2 hasatrelatively high tem peraturesa density anom aly

wherethe therm alexpansion coe�cientchangessign.)

A particular dram atic failure with extrapolations to lower values of was

encountered in an attem ptto determ inethecooling ratedependenceoftheglass

transition tem peratureTg().Asisdonein m any experim entalstudies,onecan

�ta sm ooth function oftem peratureto theliquid branch oftheenthalpy (where

the m elt has not yet fallen out ofequilibrium ) and another sm ooth function
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to the glass branch ofthe enthalpy,and estim ate Tg() from the tem perature

wherethesetwo branchesintersect.Fig.4 showsa plotofTg()versus -note

the logarithm ic scale for !-for the sim ulation ofSiO2.O ne sees,�rst ofall,

thatthere isa very strong dependence ofTg()on ,with Tg()� 4000K for

 = 1015K /s,while Tg() has decreased down to about Tg() � 2900K for

 = 1013K /s.In thisrangeofcoolingrates,thedependenceofTg()isnotlinear

in log().Nonlinear variations ofTg() that are qualitatively sim ilar to those

ofFig.4 have been reported in the experim entalliterature,too [51],and are

typically described by

Tg()= TV F � B =[log(A)] (5)

This dependence can be justi�ed by assum ing that the uid falls out of its

(m etastable)equilibrium when thetim econstantofthecooling,� 1,equalsthe

structuralrelaxation tim e �(T) atT = Tg(),and by using the Vogel-Fulcher

law from Eq.(1)for�(T),�(T)= A exp[B =(T � TV F )].O bviously,Eq.(5)does

provide a very good �t to the data ofthe SiO 2 sim ulation,but the resulting

TV F = 2525K is rather unreasonable:Rem em ber that the experim entalglass

transition tem perature is Tg � 1450K ,the m elting tem perature ofcrystalline

SiO 2 isaround 2000K ,and TV F should besigni�cantly lowerthan Tm and even

som ewhatbelow Tg,cf.Fig.2.W e em phasize here thatthe failure ofthe sim -

ulation to predictTg( = 1K /s)is not prim arily due to the inaccuracy ofthe

pairpotentialsince,aswillbe explained in detailbelow,a di�erentanalysisof

SiO 2 sim ulation data yieldsm uch m ore reasonable results.The failure im plied

by Fig.4 sim ply com esfrom thefactthatthe10-1000picosecond tim escalethat

isbasically probed hereistoo m any ordersofm agnitudeo� from thetim escale

relevantfortheglasstransition and thatthereforean extrapolation oftheresults

becom esa insecureundertaking.

A betterwaytostudy am orphoussilicaisto�x density atareasonablevalue,

forinstancetheexperim entalvalue,and equilibratethesystem atatem perature

which is as low as possible.Present day sim ulations can propagate a system

ofaround 8000 ions over a tim e span ofaround 20ns which allows for a full

equilibration atT = 2750K [52].Longertim eareaccessibleforsm allersystem s.

However,it was found that ifone has fewer than O (103) ions the results are

plagued with �nite size e�ects [53].Sim ulating a large system over this tim e

scaleareon theforefrontofwhatisfeasibletoday,and requiretheuseofm ulti-

processorsupercom puterssuch asCRAY-T3E,m aking use ofa parallelization

ofthe forcecalculation [52,53,54].

This well-equilibrated m elt can then be used as a starting condition for a

cooling run atconstantdensity.Theadvantageofthisprocedureisthata state

at T = 2750K at the correct density is m uch closer in localstructure to the

realglass,than the structures generated by the procedures described above,

and hence the spurious e�ects ofthe by far too rapid quench are m uch less

pronounced.Thisconclusion iscorroborated by a com parison ofthe sim ulated

structurefactorwith experim ent[55],seeFig.5.G iven thefactthatthecom par-

ison in Fig.5 doesnotinvolveany adjustableparam eterwhatsoever,theagree-
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m entbetween sim ulation and experim entisquiterem arkable,and thisreiterates

ouraboveconclusion thatthe potentialused fEq.(4)g isaccurateenough,and

should notbe blam ed fordiscrepanciesasdiscussed in connection with Fig.4.

Forthetem peraturesatwhich onecan equilibratethesystem ,i.e.here2750K

and higher,it is also possible to determ ine the self-di�usion constants of Si

and O atom sfrom the sim ulation.Thisisdone by calculating the m ean square

displacem entshjri(t)� ri(0)j
2i= �r2

�(t)oftheparticlesoftype� 2 fSi,Og,and

apply the Einstein relation � �(t)= 6D �tin the regim eoflatetim eswhere the

dependenceof� �(t)ontisin factlinear[52,53,54]g.Theresultisshownin Fig.6,

wherealso therespectiveexperim entaldata [56,57]areincluded.Asonecan see

from Fig.6,one needs to cover 16 decades,from 10� 4cm 2/s to 10� 20cm 2/s,

to cover the fullrange including sim ulation results and experim ents,but the

sim ulation resultsalone are actually restricted to the �rstfourdecadesofthis

rangeonly.Thestraightlines�tted on thisArrheniusplotto theexperim entas

wellas to the sim ulation show that in this case a bold extrapolation actually

is rather successful- but ofcourse there is no guarantee that this willwork

sim ilarly wellin othercases.

A very interesting aspect ofthe tem perature dependence of the di�usion

constants is that there are strong deviations from Arrhenius behavior at very

high tem peratures.It turns out that this region is rather welldescribed by

a power law,D / (T � Tc)
,as it is im plied by m ode coupling theory,see

Eq.(3) with D / �� 1.In fact,this conclusion is strongly corroborated by a

detailed analysisofthe interm ediate scattering function �q(t)forwave-vectorq

and variousotherquantities[52].This�nding issom ewhatsurprising,however,

sinceTc � 3330K [52],i.e.farabovethem eltingtem peratureofcrystallineSiO 2!

Thus it is no surprise that experim entalresults had notgiven hint that m ode

coupling theory also describes a \strong" glassform er such as SiO 2 (where �

and �(T)follow a sim pleArrheniusbehaviorovera widerangeoftem perature).

Nevertheless,thisdiscovery thata criticaltem peratureexistsalso forSiO 2 isof

greatinterest,becauseitsuggeststhatthedi�erencesoftherelaxation dynam ics

between di�erent glassform ing uids are ofa quantitative nature only,while

qualitatively the behaviorisalwaysthe sam e.

3 Paralleltem pering

O ne ofthe m ajorreasonsforthe slowing down ofthe dynam ics of(atom istic)

glass form ing system s is that at low tem peratures each atom is trapped in a

cageform ed by itssurrounding neighbors.O n the otherhand the atom itselfis

part ofa cage that trap the neighboring atom s.W ith decreasing tem perature

each ofthesecagesbecom essti�erand sti�erand �nally each atom can perform

only a rattling m otion,i.e.the system has becom e a uid that doesn’t ow

anym ore,i.e.a glass.Thebasicidea oftheparalleltem pering m ethod isto help

theparticlesto escapetheirlocalcageby supplying them with su�cientkinetic

energytoovercom ethelocalbarrier.O riginallyproposed forspin m odels[22,23],

the m ethod has been found to be also usefulfor o�-lattice system s.A recent
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review on the m ethod can be found in Refs.[24,25].In the following wediscuss

briey how the m ethod isim plem ented in practice.

Ifwe denote the Ham iltonian ofthe system asH = K (p)+ E (q),where K

and E arethekineticand potentialenergy,respectively,and p = (p1;p2;:::;pN )

and q = (q1;q2;:::;qN ) are the m om enta and coordinatesofthe particles,we

constructa new Ham iltonian H asfollows:

M ake M independent copies ofthe Ham iltonian H :H i = K (pi)+ E (qi).

Here the pi and qi are the m om enta and coordinates belonging to the i� th

subsystem .H isthen de�ned as

H (p1;:::;pM ;q1;:::qM )=

MX

i= 1

H i(pi;qi)=

MX

i= 1

K (pi)+ �iE (qi): (6)

The1 = �1 > �2 > :::�M areconstantswhich wewilluselater.W enow m akea

m oleculardynam icssim ulation oftheHam iltonian H ata constanttem perature

T = �
� 1
0 .After a certain tim e interval�tPT we attem pt to exchange the two

con�gurationsm and n belonging to two neighboring system s(i.e.m = n � 1).

W hetherornotthe swap ofthese two con�gurationsisaccepted dependson a

M etropoliscriterion with a acceptanceprobability

wm ;n =

�

1; � m ;n � 0

exp(� � m ;n); � m ;n > 0;
(7)

where � m ;n = �0(�n � �m )(E (qm )� E (qn)).Since the norm alm oleculardy-

nam icssim ulation aswellastheM onteCarloprocedureon tim escale�tPT ful�ll

the condition ofdetailed balance,the whole algorithm doesso also,i.e.aftera

su�ciently long tim e the system com posed by the subsystem willconvergeto a

Boltzm ann distribution.Note that in the system s with a sm allvalue of� the

interaction between the particlesisweakened (see Eq.(6)).Thereforeitcan be

expected thatthe particlesin these system sm ove fasterthan those in system s

with a large value of�.Another way to see this is to say that each system is

sim ulated at a di�erent tem perature and that periodically the tem perature of

the system is increased or decreased (hence the nam e ofthe algorithm ).This

walk in tem perature space should thusallow the system to overcom e the local

barriersform ed by the above m entioned cagesand thus to propagate faster in

con�guration space.

Notethatthisalgorithm hasasubstantialnum berofparam eters,allofwhich

inuence its e�ciency considerably.In order that the acceptance probabilities

ofEq.(7) are reasonably high,the coupling constants �i should not be too

di�erent.O n theotherhand onewantsthat� M isassm allaspossiblesincethis

willlead toafastpropagationofthesystem atthistem perature.Thereforeoneis

forced to choosea relatively largevalueofM .Thisin turn is,however,notgood

for the overallperform ance ofthe algorithm since in order to be ergodic each

con�guration hasto m ake a random walk in �� space,and the tim e to do this

increaseslikeM 2.Lastnotleastthereisthe exchangetim e �tPT which should

notbetoo sm allsincethen thesystem justswapsback and forth con�gurations
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that are very sim ilar.O n the other hand �tPT should also not be too large,

sinceoneneedsthesetypeofm ovesin ordertoexplorethe�� spacequickly.The

optim alchoiceofthese param etersiscurrently notknown and stillthe focusof

research [58].A further problem is to �nd out after which tim e the system H

has really equilibrated.It seem sthat to guarantee this it is notsu�cientthat

everysubsystem hasvisited everypointin �� space[58,59].A good random walk

should look liketheoneshown in Fig.7.Furtherm orewepointoutthatitm ight

bepossiblethata suboptim alchoiceoftheseparam etersm ightm akethewhole

algorithm ratherine�cient[59].

If the above m entioned param eters of the algorithm are chosen well,the

paralleltem pering m ethod can indeed speed up the equilibration ofthe system

considerably.Thisis dem onstrated in Fig.8 where we show the m ean squared

displacem entofthesilicon atom sin SiO 2 asa function oftim e.From the�gure

we seethatatthe lowesttem peraturesthe m ean squaredisplacem entincreases

by abouta factorof100 fasterthan the corresponding curveobtained from the

conventionalm olecular dynam ics sim ulation.From the �gure it becom es also

clearthattheparalleltem pering slowsdown thedynam icsofthesystem athigh

tem peratures.Thisisdueto thefactthatthesesystem sarecoupled to theones

atthelow tem peraturesand hencecannotpropagateasfastanym ore.

Beforeweconcludethissection wem ention thattheparalleltem pering algo-

rithm hasbeen found to be also very e�cientforthe equilibration ofthe Potts

glass discussed in the next section.Thus,although the algorithm m ight have

som e problem s for certain system s or values ofparam eters,there are m odels

whereitseem sto work very well.

4 A n abstract m odelfor static and dynam ic glass

transitions:T he 10-state m ean �eld Potts glass

In thissection weareconcerned with a m odelforwhich itisknown exactly that

thereisa dynam ical(ergodicto nonergodic)transition ata tem peratureTD and

a second,static,transition ata lowertem peratureT0 < TD ,wherea staticglass

orderparam eterq appearsdiscontinuously:thein�niterangep-statePottsglass

with p > 4 [60,61,62,63,64,65,66].In thism odel,one hasPotts\spin" variables

�i which can take one outofp discrete valueswhich we sim ply labelfrom 1 to

p,�i 2 f1;2;:::;pg,where ilabelsthe \sites",i= 1;2;:::;N .An energy pJij
isgained iftwo spins�i;�j arein the sam estate,

H = �
X

i< j

Jij(p��i�j � 1): (8)

Every spin interacts with every other spin via an interaction Jij which is

G aussian distributed,i.e.

P (Jij)=

hp
2�(�J)

i� 1

expf� (Jij � J0)
2
=[2(�J)2]g: (9)

Herethe m ean J0 and the width �J arenorm alized such that
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J0 � [Jij]av = eJ0=(N � 1); (�J)2 � [J2ij]av � [Jij]
2
av = � eJ=(N � 1); (10)

a choice that ensuresa sensible therm odynam ic lim it.W e �x the tem perature

scale by choosing � eJ � 1,and setthe m ean ofthe distribution \antiferrom ag-

netic", eJ = 3� p,in orderto avoid any tendency towardsferrom agneticorder.

(Note thatforp = 2 thism odelwould reduce to the standard Ising m ean �eld

spin glass(Sherrington-K irkpatrick m odel)[67],butweshallbeconcerned with

p = 10 here.) This m odel,which due to the choice Eq.(9) exhibits quenched

random disorder already in the high tem perature phase above the glass tran-

sition,can be solved exactly in the therm odynam ic lim it[60,61,62,63,64,65,66].

O ne�nds(Fig.9)thatslightly aboveTD thedynam icauto-correlation function

ofthespinsexhibitsa two-step decay,in thata plateau developswhoselife-tim e

divergesatTD .Itisim portantto notethatthisbehaviorisdescribed exactly by

m odecoupling equationsofthesam etypeasthey occurforthestructuralglass

transition [3]!Thisshowsthatthisratherabstractm odelm ightbem oresim ilar

to a realstructuralglass than one would expect at a �rst glance.At a lower

tem perature T0,a static glasstransition occurs[60,61,62,63,64,65,66],where a

staticorderparam eterappearsdiscontinuously.Interestingly thestaticresponse

function does not diverge at T0,i.e.the glass susceptibility is still�nite here.

The entropy does not have a jum p at T0,but shows only a kink.Thus there

isno latentheatassociated with thistransition!A K auzm ann tem peratureTK ,

where the (extrapolated)entropy ofthe high tem perature phase would vanish,

also exists,but in this case clearly TK < T0 and TK does nothave a physical

m eaning.

Itis ofcourse interesting to know ifcom putersim ulations can identify the

static and dynam ic glass transition in a m odelfor which one knows from the

exact solutions [60,61,62,63,64,65,66]that allthese glass transitions do indeed

exist.Surprisingly,the answerto this question is \no" since very strong �nite

size e�ectsarepresent.In particularitiseven hard to see thatthe abovem en-

tioned plateau in the autocorrelation function develops as one approaches the

tem peratureTD ofthedynam icaltransition (Fig.10)[28].Thisisdem onstrated

in Fig.10 where we show the autocorrelation function ofthe Potts spins as a

function ofM onte Carlo tim e,for 160 � N � 1280.Note thatthis range is of

thesam eorderofm agnitudeastheparticlenum bersused forsim ulationsofthe

structuralglasstransition,using m odelssuch asthebinary Lennard-Jonesuid

[12]orsim ilarm odels.No evidence forstrong �nite size e�ectswaseverfound

forthe latterm odelsifN waslargerthan � 1000 [68].Thus,a prioriitisnot

at allobvious that system sizes ofthe order 103 are com pletely insu�cient to

characterize the dynam ics ofa system in the therm odynam ic lim it.However,

from Fig.10 we m ust conclude that for the present system this is indeed the

case,at least for tem peratures close to the dynam icaltransition tem perature

TD .Thisisin contrastwith the behaviorata high tem perature,e.g.T = 1:8.

From the�gurewerecognizethatatthistem peraturetherearehardly any �nite

sizee�ectsand thatthedata havenicely converged to thetherm odynam iclim it

even form odestsystem sizes.
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Brangian et al. [27,28,29,30]de�ned a relaxation tim e � from the tim e t

thatittakesthe autocorrelation function to decay to the value C (t= �)= 0:2

(broken straight line in Fig.10).This tim e is plotted logarithm ically versus

1=T in Fig.11,so an Arrheniusbehaviorwould be a straightline on thisplot.

O necan seeratherclearly a crossoverfrom a powerlaw divergence(thatwould

em erge fully in the lim it N ! 1 for T > TD ) to the Arrhenius law at low

T.This behavior qualitatively resem bles the behavior expected for structural

glasseswherethedi�erentvalleysin therugged energy landscapeforT < T0 are

separated by �nite (free)energy barriers.In contrastto thisone knowsthatin

the Pottsglassin the lim itN ! 1 these barriersare truly in�nite ifT < TD ,

and hence the dynam icsisstrictly nonergodic.

Sim ilar�nitesizee�ectsa�ectalsothebehaviorofstaticproperties[27,28,29,30].

O nem ightwonderwhetheritispossible to use these �nite size e�ectsto apply

standard �nite size scaling analyses to extract reliable inform ation on the lo-

cation ofthe static transition tem perature from the sim ulations.Unfortunately

the answer is \no":As �gure 12 shows,the standard m ethod [69]oflocating

a static transition from the intersection pointofthe orderparam etercum ulant

gives rather m isleading results here since the curve seem (!) to intersect at a

wrong tem perature.Thusonem ustconcludethatthereisneed to betterunder-

stand �nite size e�ectsforsuch unconventionalglasstransitionsassketched in

Fig.9,beforeonecan study them reliably with sim ulations.

5 T he bead-spring m odel:A coarse-grained m odelfor the

study ofthe glass transition ofpolym er m elts

W e now draw attention to a m odelwhich isinterm ediate between the abstract

m odelasconsidered in the previoussection and the chem ically realistic m odel

ofsilica m eltsdiscussed in Sec.2.This interm ediate m odelisa coarse-grained

m odelofglassform ing polym erm elts.Shortpolym erchainsare described by a

bead-spring m odel,with a chain length ofN = 10.The (e�ective) m onom ers

interactwith each othervia a truncated and shifted Lennard-Jonespotential,

UL J(r)= 4"[(�=r)12 � (�=r)6]+ C ; r� rc = 2:21=6� (11)

whileUL J(r)= 0ifr> rc.TheconstantC ischosen such thatUL J iscontinuous

atr= rc.

Thespring potentialpresentbetween two neighboring beadsisgiven by

UFEN E(l)= � (k=2)R 2
0 log[1� (l=R 0)

2] (12)

with the following valuesofthe constants[31]:

"= 1;� = 1;k = 30;R 0 = 1:5: (13)

This choice for the param eterscreatesfrustration in the m odel:the m inim um

ofthe bond potentialalong the chain occurs at a position lm in � 0:97 that
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is incom patible with the m inim um position rm in � 1:13 ofthe Lennard-Jones

potential,asfarastheform ation ofsim plecrystalstructuresisconcerned.This

conictbetween these two length scalespreventscrystallization very e�ciently,

and the resulting structure ofthe m elt and the corresponding glass resem bles

corresponding experim entaldata very nicely,ashasalready been dem onstrated

in Fig.1.

Ifone carriesout\slow" cooling experim entsone �ndsthatthe volum e per

m onom er showsata tem perature Tg � 0:41 a kink [32].This signalsthat the

system has changed from the liquid branch to the glassbranch and hence has

fallen outofequilibrium .Q ualitatively,thedata looksagain very sim ilarto that

ofcorresponding experim ents [70].However,ifone com pares experim ent and

sim ulation m ore quantitatively,one notes again a big disparity in the cooling

rates:In thesim ulation thetem peraturewasreduced by�T = 0:02every500000

M D tim e steps,each tim e step being �t= 0:002�M D with �M D = �(m =")1=2 ,

m being the e�ective m assofthe m onom eric units.Ifone estim atesthat�M D

correspondsroughly to 10� 11s,and thatT = 1 correspondsto 500K ,onearrives

at a cooling rate of�T=�t � 10 9K /s.W hile this estim ate is three orders of

m agnitude sm allerthan the corresponding cooling rate forthe silica m elts[50],

itisstillm any ordersofm agnitudelargerthan the corresponding experim ental

cooling rates.Hence also in this case there is a huge gap between the cooling

ratesaccessiblein sim ulationsand those used in realexperim ents.

Thism odelyieldsalsoqualitatively very reasonableresultsfortherelaxation

dynam ics:The self-di�usion constant can be �tted wellby the Vogel-Fulcher

law given by Eq.(1),with TV F � 0:34,below the kink tem perature Tg � 0:41.

The m ode coupling criticaltem perature islocated atTc � 0:45,abovethe kink

tem perature,and the ratiosTc=Tg and Tc=TV F are quite reasonable.Although

in thesim ulation only 1200 m onom erswereused,a niceplateau isfound in the

interm ediate incoherent scattering function �sq(t),see Fig.13.Hence one can

concludethatno strong �nite sizee�ectsarepresentforthism odel.

Also the Rouse m odes[71]which describe the m esoscopicBrownian m otion

ofthepolym erchainson length scalesthatarebetween m onom er-m onom erdis-

tancesand thecoilsize,arefound torelaxoveralm osttwodecadesin T � Tc with

relaxation tim esthatshow the m odecoupling powerlaw [33],seeFig.14.O nly

very closeto Tc,forT � 0:46,can oneseesm allindicationsthatthesingularity

atTc isin factrounded o�.Thism odelhasallowed m any very im pressivetests

[35,37]ofm odecouplingtheory,sim ilartoan often studied binaryLennard-Jones

m ixture[12,72].Butsim ilarto thecasein the latterm odel,ithasso farturned

outim possible to study tem peraturesfor T < Tc in therm alequilibrium .And

noneofthesem odels-neitherthem odelforSiO 2,northebinary Lennard-Jones

m odel[12]nor the present beadspring m odel-could provide any clari�cation

aboutthe validity ofthe entropy theory [17].
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6 T he bond uctuation m odelapproach to glassform ing

polym er m elts

The bond uctuation m odel[6,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47]is an even m ore

abstractm odelofpolym ersthan thebead-springm odeldiscussed in theprevious

section,since it forces the chains to \live" on a sim ple cubic lattice,and all

m otions on scales sm aller than a lattice constant are com pletely suppressed.

In this m odela polym eris represented again as a chain ofe�ective m onom ers

connected by e�ectivebonds,butnow each e�ectivem onom erisdescribed by an

elem entary cube on the lattice thatblocksall8 sitesatthe cornersofthe cube

from furtheroccupation (Fig.15).The length ofthe e�ective bondsisallowed

to vary from 2 to
p
10 lattice constants (taken as length unit in this section).

The only nonbonded interaction is the one ofexcluded volum e.The dynam ics

ofthe random conform ationalchanges ofthe realpolym er is represented in a

crudeway by attem pted hopsofrandom ly chosen m onom ersin random ly chosen

lattice directions.Ifaboutone halfofalllattice sitesare occupied,the system

behaveslikea densem elt,and even shortchainswith chain length N = 10 show

already typicalpolym er-properties,e.g.thescalingoftheradiusofgyration withp
N ,etc.

Since realpolym ers show with decreasing tem perature an increase ofthe

persistencelength and henceofthechain radius,itisnaturaltom odelthise�ect

by an e�ectivepotentialU (l)forthe length ofthee�ectivebonds,energetically

favoringlongbonds.Ifonechoosesasam inim um ofthispotentialU (lm in = 3)=

0whileU (l)= "= 1forallotherbond lengthsl,onealsoincorporates\geom etric

frustration" (Fig.15)into the m odel:Each bond thatreachesitsground state

wastesthefourlatticesitesin between theadjoining e�ectivem onom ers,which

arecom pletely blocked forfurtheroccupation.From thepointofview ofpacking

asm any e�ectivem onom ersaspossiblein a densem elton thelattice,thebonds

thatwastelatticesitesareveryunfavorable.Hencecon�gurationalentropyfavors

short bonds that do not waste any other lattice sites for further occupation.

Thusa conictbetween entropy and energy iscreated,which isresponsible for

the glasstransition observed in the M onteCarlo sim ulationsofthism odel.

Thism odelhasthe big technicaladvantagethatitcan be equilibrated even

at relatively low tem peratures by the so-called \slithering snake algorithm ".

In this type ofM onte Carlo m oves one random ly attem pts to rem ove a bond

from one chain end and attach itto the otherchain end in a random ly chosen

orientation [44].Although thisalgorithm doesnotcorrespond to any physically

realisticdynam icsofpolym ersitisa perfectly adm issibleM onteCarlo m ovefor

studying equilibrium properties.Using thisalgorithm ,therm alequilibrium can

be established at rather low tem peratures,such as T = 0:16,where after 107

steps with the conventional\random hopping" algorithm the autocorrelation

ofthe end-to-end vector ofthe chains stillhas not decayed below 90% ofits

starting value [46].Ifwe wish to study dynam icalpropertiesofthism odel,we

�rstperform a run with thisslithering snake algorithm ,to obtain initialstates

thatarecharacteristicfortherm alequilibrium .Subsequently wecan starta run

with the norm alrandom hopping m ovesofthe e�ective m onom ers,which thus
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yieldsa physically reasonabledescription ofthe dynam ics[46].Ifoneestim ates

thatoneM onteCarlo Step perm onom ercorrespondsto about10� 12 secondsin

realtim e,a run of107 stepswould reach a physicaltim eof10� 5 seconds,which

is severalorders of m agnitude longer than the typicaltim e scales accessible

with m oleculardynam ics.Using thisalgorithm itwashence possibleto m akea

very nice testofm ode coupling theory [42,43],resulting in Tc � 0:15 while [46]

TV F = 0:125� 0:005.However,the investigation ofthe relaxation dynam icsin

the regim e TV F < T � Tc seem s to be very di�cult also in the fram ework of

thislattice m odel,and in facthasnotyetbeen attem pted.

Using thebond uctuation m odelitwasalso determ ined how theglasstran-

sition tem peratureTg dependson thelength ofthechain [41]and theresultsare

com patiblewith the law

Tg(1 )� Tg(N )/ 1=N : (14)

Such a dependence has also been found experim entally [73],and is one of

them ostnotablepredictionsoftheentropy theory ofG ibbsand DiM arzio [17].

Therefore m any experim entalists believe that this theory is correct.However,

this conclusion is prem ature,as a study ofthe con�gurationalentropy for the

presentlattice m odelshows(Fig.16).W hile the entropy doesindeed decrease

ratherstronglywith increasingvalueofinversetem perature,startingoutfrom an

\atherm alm elt" (corresponding to in�nitetem perature),thisdecreasebecom es

slowerwhen one approachesthe vicinity ofTc,and the sim ulation data do not

show thatthe entropy vanishes,although they also cannotrule itoutthatthis

happens at a T far below Tc.However,ifone works out the G ibbs-DiM arzio

theory [17]explicitly for the present lattice m odel(allthe input param eters

ofthe theory [17]can also be extracted from the sim ulation,so there are no

adjustableparam eterswhatsoeverin thiscom parison!),oneseesthatthetheory

underestim atestheactualentropyconsiderablyatalltem peratures.In particular

thisfailure isresponsible forthe vanishing ofthe entropy atTK � 0:18,which

obviously is a spurious result,since this tem perature is even higher than Tc,

wellin them eltregim ewherethepolym ersystem isa liquid and nota glass.In

fact,a slightly di�erentapproxim ation due to M ilchev [75]rendersthe entropy

nonnegativeatalltem peratures,butdeviatesnow abitfrom thesim ulation data

in the other direction.Thus,these investigationsshow that although Eq.(14)

doesindeed hold itdoesnotim ply anythingaboutthevalidity oftheK auzm ann

\entropy catastrophe".

7 C an one m ap coarse-grained m odels onto atom istically

realistic ones?

From the above com m ents it is clear that in sim ulations ofsim pli�ed coarse-

grained m odelsthe rangeoftim esonecan span ism uch largerthan the onefor

chem ically realistic m odels that include atom istic detail(m icroseconds rather

than nanoseconds).O n the other hand,the sim pli�ed m odels m ay elucidate
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generalconcepts butthey failto m ake quantitative predictions on the proper-

tiesofparticularm aterials.Thusthe question ariseswhetherone can som ehow

com binethe advantagesofboth approaches.

An idea to do thisisto m ake the coarse-graining processin a m ore system -

atic way and to constructcoarse-grained m odels that\rem em ber" from which

atom isticsystem they com efrom .Forapolym erchain,coarse-grainingalongthe

backboneofthechain m ay m ean thatifwelabelthecovalentbond consecutively

(1;2;3;4;5;6;:::) the bonds 1;2;3 form the e�ective bond I,the bonds 4;5;6

form the e�ective bond II,etc [76].The potentialson the atom istic scale (e.g.

potentials controlling the lengths ofcovalentbonds,the angles between them ,

the torsionalangles,etc.)have then to be translated into suitable e�ective po-

tentials for the length lofthe e�ective bonds and the angle � between them .

The sim plestchoicewould be to assum epotentialsofthe form

Ue�(l)=
1

2
u0(l� l0)

2
;Ve�(�)=

1

2
�0(cos� � cos� 0)

2
: (15)

In the pastpotentialsofthistypehaveindeed be extracted from theproba-

bility distributionsP (l)/ exp[� Ue�(l)=kB T];P (�)/ exp[� V e�(�)=kB T]ob-

served in thesim ulationsofsinglechains(wherelong rangeinteractionsneed to

be truncated,however)[76,77].O fcourse,the e�ective param etersu0;l0;�0;� 0

aresom ewhattem peraturedependent,and in principleoneshould deducethem

from sim ulationsofatom istically described m eltscontainingm any chains,rather

than from single-chain sim ulations[77].Thepracticalim plem entation ofhow one

constructsbestthee�ectivepotentialsthatm im iconeparticularm aterialisstill

an activetopic ofresearch [48,77].

A furtherim portantaspectisthequestion to whatextentthedynam icswith

such acoarsegrained system reectsthedynam icsofarealchain.Hereoneneeds

tofocuson theslowestlocalprocess,which arehopsofsm allgroupsofm onom ers

to a new conform ation,such thata barrierofthe torsionalpotentialiscrossed.

W ithout such m oves involving barrier crossing no conform ationalchanges can

occur.In atypicalcase,e.g.forpolyethyleneatT = 500K ,thetim escaleforsuch

hopsisabouttwo ordersofm agnitude largerthan the vibration tim esofbond

lengthsand bond angles.O nly becauseofthisseparation oftim escalesonecan

hopethata coarse-grained m odelcan describetheessentialfeaturesoftheslow

dynam icsin the polym erm eltatall,ifthe tim e unitsareproperly rescaled.As

shownbyTriesetal.[48],theknowledgeofthetorsionalpotentialsallows,usinga

an approachthatresem blestransition statetheory,toconstructa\tim erescaling

factor",thatgivesthetranslation ofthetim eunitoftheM onteCarlosim ulations

(attem pted M onteCarlo stepsperm onom er)into physicaltim eunits(Fig.17).

O neseesthatforpolyethylene1 M onteCarlo step correspondsto 0.1 to 10ps,in

thetem peratureregion ofinterest.Athigh tem peratures,nam ely forT = 509K ,

the accuracy ofthe coarse-grained m odelofC100H 202 wastested by running a

m oleculardynam icssim ulation ofa united atom m odelforabouta nanosecond

(which is ofthe order ofthe Rouse relaxation tim e at this tem perature) for

com parison [48].It is found that the agreem ent between both approaches is

alm ostquantitative.TheadvantageoftheM onteCarlosim ulation ofthecoarse-
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grained m odelis,however,that one can easily study a supercooled m elt also

at T = 250K ,a tem perature which is basically inaccessible to the m olecular

dynam icsapproach.

Ifonecom parestheresultsofthecoarse-grained m odeltoexperim entaldata,

e.g.fortheviscosity and itstem peraturedependence,theagreem entisencour-

agingly good but not perfect [48].O ne aspect which is clearly m issing in the

coarse-grained m odelisthedescription ofattractiveinterm olecularforces.Thus,

while thisapproach ofm apping atom isticm odelsto coarse-grained onesclearly

hasa greatpotential,therearestillnontrivialproblem sthatneed to be solved.

8 C oncluding rem arks

In thisbriefreview,the\stateoftheart" ofcom putersim ulationsofglassy sys-

tem swassum m arized.Them ain problem in this�eld istheproblem ofbridging

tim escales-a supercooled uid closeto theglasstransitionsexhibitsa nontriv-

ialdynam ic behaviorthat extends from very fastprocesses(in the picosecond

tim e scale range)to very slow processes(with relaxation tim es ofthe orderof

hours).Atom isticm oleculardynam icssim ulationsofchem ically realisticm odels

(as exem pli�ed here for the case ofm olten SiO 2) can treat only a very sm all

partofthisbroad range oftim e scales,and also specialtechniquessuch asthe

paralleltem peringm ethod can add only oneortwodecadestothisrangebutnot

m ore.(Notealso thattherearestillsom eunsolved technicalproblem swith this

m ethod [59]).W hile such atom istic sim ulationsare neverthelessuseful,in par-

ticularsince they com plem entthe tim e rangedirectly accessibleto experim ent,

and give a very detailed insight into the interplay between structure and dy-

nam icsin supercooled uids,they clearly cannotanswerquestionson thenature

ofrelaxation processesfortem peraturescloseto (theexperim ental)Tg,and the

possible existence foran underlying static phase transition (from a m etastable

supercooled uid to a m etastable idealglass)ata tem perature TK < Tg.Also

m oleculardynam icsstudiesofcoarse-grainedm odelsform eltsofshort,unentan-

gled polym erchainssu�erfrom sim ilarproblem s,although thee�ectivecooling

rates in these m odels are about a factor of103 sm aller than in the m odelfor

silica,and one can accessrelaxation tim es that are alm ostin the m icrosecond

range.Thesem odelsarevery usefulasa testbed forthem odecoupling descrip-

tion ofthe glass transition in fragile glassform ers,however.Furtherm ore they

have also allowed to gain very usefulinsighton the relaxation between the lo-

calm otionsresponsible for the glasstransition (cage e�ect etc.) and the m ore

m esoscopicBrownian m otion ofthepolym erchains(asdescribed by the\Rouse

m odes",forinstance).

A slightly m ore abstract m odelofthe sam e system s,the bond uctuation

m odelofglassform ing polym erm elts,corroboratesthese conclusions,although

dueto itsdiscretenatureitissom ewhatlesssuitableto describethelocalstruc-

ture ofpacking e�ective m onom ersin a polym erm eltortheirm otion on sm all

scales(con�ned in a cage).However,thism odelhasthe m eritthatitallowsto

com pute the tem perature dependence ofthe con�gurationalentropy S(T)and
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thus to test the correctness oftheories like the one ofG ibbs and DiM arzio.

W hile it is found that the entropy S(T)decreases signi�cantly ifthe polym er

m eltapproachesthe glasstransition,there isclearevidence thatthe theory of

G ibbs and DiM arzio is quantitatively very unreliable since it underestim ates

S(T) signi�cantly at alltem peratures,and the \entropy catastrophe" that it

predictsisclearly an artifactofinaccurateapproxim ations.

Finally,studiesofan even m oreabstractm odelwerediscussed,the 10-state

Pottsglasswith m ean �eld in�nite range interactions.This m odelhasthe ad-

vantagethatitisknown exactly thatithasa dynam ical(ergodicto nonergodic)

transition atTD aswellasa static transition ata (slightly)lowertem perature

T0,at which a glassorderparam eterappearsdiscontinuously and the entropy

showsa kink.The conceptionaldisadvantage ofthism odel,however,isthatit

hasa built-in quenched random disorder(via itsrandom exchangecouplings)at

alltem peratures,unlikesystem sthatundergoastructuralglasstransition,which

haveno quenched disorderin thehigh tem peraturephase(thesupercooled uid

forT > Tg).M onte Carlo studiesofthism odel,intended to serve asa general

testbed for system s with both a dynam icaland a static glass transition,show

that unexpectedly large �nite size e�ects occur,which are poorly understood.

Thuseven forthis\sim ple" m odelm uch m orework isnecessary.

W hile the anticipated progress in com puter hardware and algorithm ic im -

provem entswillallow to extend the tim e rangesaccessible in allthese sim ula-

tions som ewhat,there is not realhope that one can bridge the desired 15 (or

m ore)decadesin tim e in thisway.M ore prom ising in principle isthe approach

ofproviding an explicit m apping between atom istic m odels (which cover the

fastprocesses)and coarse-grained m odels(which describe the som ewhatslower

processes,in the 10psto 1�srange),so thatone e�ectively considersthe sam e

m odelsystem butwith di�erentapproacheson di�erenttim e scales.O fcourse,

thisidea isdi�cultto work outconsistently in practice,and only m odest�rst

stepstowardsitsrealization havebeen taken.M uch m orework in thisdirection

iscertainly very desirablein the future.
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Fig.1.a)Static collective structure factorofpolybutadieneattem peraturesT = 4K ,

T = 16K ,and T = 270K .Note that for this system the glass transition tem perature

isTg = 180K and the criticaltem perature ofm ode coupling theory [3]isTc = 220K .

The scattering background is not subtracted here,thus the zero ofthe ordinate axis

is not known precisely,and the ordinate units are just m easuring absolute scattering

intensities. From Arbe et al. [13].b) Static collective structure factor S(q) plotted

versus wave-vector q,for a bead-spring m odelofexible polym er chains with chain

length N = 10.Beadsinteractwith the potentialgiven in Eqs.(11)-(13).and lengths

are m easured in units of�,tem peratures in units of".Three tem peratures T = 0:2,

0:46 and 0:52 are shown (note that Tg � 0:41 and Tc � 0:45 for this m odel).The

verticallines highlight characteristic inverse length scales (related to the end-to-end

distance R e and radiusofgyration R g ofthe chainsaswellasthe �rstm axim um and

m inim um ofS(q)).From Baschnagelelat.[14].
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Fig.2.Right�gure:Schem aticplotoftheviscosity �(T)ofa uid (note�(T)/ �)vs.

inverse tem perature 1=T.The location ofthe m elting tem perature (Tm ),the critical

tem peratureofm odecouplingtheory (Tc)[3],theglasstransition tem perature(Tg)and

the Vogel-Fulcher-K auzm ann tem perature [1,15](T0)are shown on the abscissa.The

glass transition tem perature Tg is de�ned em pirically requiring [1]�(T = Tg)= 10
13

Poise.Two com plem entary conceptstoexplain theglasstransition areindicated by the

schem atic plotson theleft:The lower�gureshowsthetim e correlation function � q(t)

for density uctuations at wave-vector q which according to idealized m ode coupling

theory showsata tem perature Tc a nonzero \non-ergodicity param eter" fc [3].ForT

som ewhatlargerthan Tc,�q(t)exhibitsa plateau and the \lifetim e" � ofthisplateau

(as wellas �) diverge as one approaches Tc [3].The upper �gure shows the entropy

di�erence �S(T) = S uid � Scrystal,with Sm � �S(T m ).The linear extrapolation

of�S for T < T g de�nes the K auzm ann tem perature T0 via �S(T = T 0) = 0 [15].

Adapted from Binder[16].
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ofSiO 2 a ring ofsize n ispresent.A ring isde�ned asthe shortestconnection ofcon-

secutiveSi{O elem entsthatform a closed loop and n isthenum berofthesesegm ents.

In this sim ulation we used 668 oxygen and 334 Si-atom s,and cooled the sam ple at

constant pressure p = 0 in an N pT sim ulation,cooling from the initialtem perature

Ti = 7000K to the �naltem perature T = 0 K .An average over10 independentruns

was perform ed,allowing to estim ate the statisticalerrors given in the �gure.From

Vollm ayretal.[50].
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m olecular dynam ics sim ulations ofSiO 2 using the BK S potential[49]and estim ating

Tg()from intersection pointsof�tfunctionsto theenthalpy,asdescribed in thetext.

Alldata arebased on averagesover10 statistically independentruns.Thecurveisa �t

to thefunction given in Eq.(5)ofthetext,resulting in TV F = 2525K .From Vollm ayr

etal.[50].
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plotted versus wave-vector q.The fullcurve is the m olecular dynam ics sim ulation of

Ref.[52],using theexperim entalneutron scattering lengthsforSiand O atom s,while

the sym bolsare the neutron scattering data ofRef.[55].From Horbach and K ob [52].
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Notethattheshown subsystem visitsallthedi�erentcoupling constantsseveraltim es,

thusgiving evidencethattheoverallsystem hasindeed reached equilibrium .From K ob

etal.[26].
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Fig.9. M ean-�eld predictions for the p-state Potts glass with p > 4.The spin glass

order param eter,qE A ,is nonzero only for T < T0 and jum ps to zero discontinuously

atT = T0.The spin glass susceptibility �SG follows a Curie-W eiss-type relation with

an apparent divergence at TS < T0.The relaxation tim e � diverges already at the

dynam icaltransition tem perature TD .This divergence is due to the occurrence ofa

long-lived plateau ofheight qE A in the tim e-dependent spin autocorrelation function

C (t).Thediscontinuoustransition oftheorderparam eter,however,isnotaccom panied

byalatentheat.Therefore,thereisnojum p in theentropyatT0,butonly akinkoccurs.

The extrapolation ofthe high-tem perature branch ofthe entropy would vanish at a

\K auzm ann tem perature" TK = [(1=4)(p� 1)=lnp]1=2TS � 0:988TS.From Brangian et

al.[30].
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1 )= 0 forT > TD .Tim e ism easured in unitsofM onte Carlo stepsperspin [M CS].

Two tem peraturesare shown,T = 1:8 and T = TD = 1:142 [66],forseveralvaluesof

N .The solid horizontalline indicates the theoreticalvalue ofthe Edwards-Anderson

order param eter qE A (TD ) � C (t! 1 ) at T ! T
�

D
for N ! 1 [66].The horizontal

dashed lineshowsthevalueused to de�netherelaxation tim e�,C (t� �)= 0:2.From

Brangian etal.[28].
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approxim ations:a G aussian approxim ation (dashed line),�Sq = exp[� q2g0(t)=6],where

g0(t) is the m ean square displacem ent ofthe m onom ers.The m ode coupling �t for

the regim e ofthe so-called \�� relaxation" (solid-line) and a �t with the K ohlrausch

function fEq.(2),dotted lineg also are included.The non-ergodicity param eter f is

indicated asa horizontaldashed line.From Baschnageletal.[14].
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Fig.15. Sketch of a possible con�guration of m onom ers belonging to two di�erent

chains in the bond uctuation m odel of a polym er m elt.For one m onom er of the

lowerchain,an attem pted m ove isindicated;thisjum p isforbidden,however,since it

violatestheexcluded volum econstraint.Also thechoiceofa two-stateenergy function

is indicated,nam ely H (b) = 0 if the bondvector b equals bm in = (0;0;� 3a) or a

perm utation thereof(a isthelatticespacing,chosen asunitoflength in thefollowing),

and H (b)= " = 1 else.Note thatifa bond takesa ground state bond bm in it blocks

autom atically 4 sites (the 4 sites are highlighted by em pty circles).From Baschnagel

etal.[39].
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